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Nei York Son.
I La a w . . i s. ... m , 1 1

lobact I ever iw," said a So ith
I street merchant who lives Jo Jersey,

A cot respondent wants to know
.- - t. i

nail v of "refawm r and says h can
Una no such word in soy; dictionary.

Refawm is an improvised word

intended to meet toe times and eon -

ditions.

J'was a moeqolto wbicbfl saw juatl

. . ...... wv..... uiwiu, . .......... v. ...
comes irom tne most seuoiy ana i season, woo uau viae-.ti- y neeo UaDarrai cooty, contained ninety-carri- er

a deal of strong, ear nestl looking about the house; last nibt I
M ,hA

Go life

That depends upon the
Liver. If the Ever is
inactive the whole sys-
tem is out of order the
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dnll or aching, ,

energy and hopefulness
gone, the epint is de-
pressed, a heavy weightexists after eating, with
Sineral despondency and

The Liver is
the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-
mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection." I hav. Im(m !. -- 11.. I 1 .k m

i rr .
meaning, we nave nouuea, oowev I lor cbibci mj get in, auu wuw, ui
mr. nf raimnt. In tkia nart nf thalmnna. didn't know A liitn Dual -

nn t eev that i. h Kaad .vtsMsi a ussilinfl nsmcw nt r. hi a root. ..i., lift thai
aaAn llasiiJist Ka fKm rasaiAnaku malk.
f - .

orator now prod aces it from the roof
f his mootj witb a kind ot mosbylaod lost bis oan of poison. For onr

sccent as if he was doubtful aboot it, J

rather afraid of breaking some bi dim
witb it if be said it too loud, but felt
compelled to nee it frequently. I

"Reform" is usaally associated I

witb some spectre evils to be correc. I

ted or progress to be sought. ''Re
item ' is merely a aoana inteaaea toi
tickle the ears of voters and
ive politicians sad ofSoe s,a- -

ers a pretext for netcs before tbe
public. They m.uth "refawm" witb
a kind of loag, slow, shallow sound
like tbe man who hat been invited to
address tbe Son '.ay vctiool feliog
bis wsy srounri a rocky episods in
tbe history of one of the patriuribe
It doeau'c sonud free and clear and

genuine.
Rs-for- is a real thing a thing i

w ;:ea tbe parat and nigbesty st 0k
sad bravest meoVof all ages t avel

Wwr'i'i suffered anddied ior.j

Youth's Companion.
With everj sort of tumaee.

Of iron, stone or clay.
We alwavs have a ehimnay

To draw the smoke away.
And when a tiny fireplace

Is built of wilted leares, .

It ih a man that makes the draught
And all the smoke receives.

'Tis worse than scorching leather,
Or flames of burning fatf

I'd hate to be a chimney
For such a smudge at that.
These chimney-me- n are often

So friendly, kind and trne,
They'd gtadly give op smoking.

If 'twere easier to do.
They all acknowledge freely.

They're made a great mistake;
Bat h, this chimney habit

Is very hard to break.
And so they still go puffing

Bad odors everywhere.
I'd bate to be a chimney

To spoil the pleasant air.
Of course I know these youngsters

Are anzias all the while
To be like other people.

And not behind the style.
But though I mighi take counsel

What cut ot dothra to wear,
And in the neigh of fashion

Consent to dress my hair,
Though I might eyen swing a cane.

And wear a stovepipe bat,
I would not be a chimney,

I'd draw the line at that.

Making Sanguine.

Selected.

We can ah brighten the world a
little tor others if we will. Even a
kind word will often sosttar tte
clouds that ensbrond some wa.y
despondent' heart. On tha th -
hand, a petnleot reply ar a crnel
eri'ticism may deepen the darkness
and drive tbe despondent to despair
it is a suiema tbing to live in s
world where there is so tenon sorrow,
and where Satan Is tempting tbe
poor and unfortunate to ucare God

nd die. Yon and I, dear reader.
aay not be able to da much to help
and save tbe Multitudes that are
walking In darkness, bnt we are
reponaibie for wbat we oan do,
aaal! a ir. noay seem. The tnought
'ul tittle ?rl who plsced a candle in
t:- - saverl a. ship from being
wrr-irketj- .

We can kep a tiny Ii;eligbl
oarinu ,er we aor and no one
c?,u i:ov wide reaching aod bow
biHvscd jtH infljence may be.

Good Advice to Young tfoatn.

Philadelphia Times.

inere is nolbing so cert mo to
make yos disliked a to tell tout
troubles to a ft lend. Prosperity
means ftiendsbip, bat otce yon take
it. inl.n vnnr hiH frrw rmfm I nnp irn..
you will socn discover that your
company is not wanted, and tbe'
people tbat once bowed to ou in
pleasant recognition now walk on
trie other side of tbe way with a cotd

n'l stony glare tbat looks over yosr
icad or through vour body, but never
et your eves as of yore
Tbe people are not bardbcarter

tbat tarn tbe cold shoalder to you.
Tbev are only averse to knowing of
n mnr milir t.fio.n t h.v a ! i anil. I

MKeiawna is simpjjrwind a aoondlults in a very larjje crop ot voun
siemfvine notblne bat a desire fBrl
votes aod offloes, salaries aod powbte. We cannot, hope for any goo
er.

Ttjht is tie difference ws make be- -

teen "reform" and rrfawm."
. ssmBBBSBstamaam

For Boyg.

C.I..IJo"""'
Aim at psrfsctioa in everything;

tbev, who aim at H aad peiaev.re,
ill come much nearer it tkan thoejtban he conld go into afield ann

F It U F K 1 U , a L.

fr w. o. McDowell,

. UFfice th :'.! '. r New Hotel
Main Street.

Scotland Neck, .N. C,

IAlw. s at bia r.ffke when not
prti---ionll- t soysgtrt elstwhere.

9 26 ly

R. A. C. LIVE hM ON,D

Office On r J. D. &'
Office nouns U to 1 'eoe. 2 to

5 o'cioea, p. ia.

"2 12 1 7 Ndfe, N, C.

HOMAS N.HILL,

AT TORNET AT LAW,
Halifax, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
saaaties. and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly.

'v ID BELLir
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'Enfield, F. C.
Practices in all the Courts of Halifax

and adjoining counties and in iue Su--
nro. '.in.! Federal Courts. Ciaaiab col- -
lected in all psvts of the State 3 8 ly

ATTO R N KH AT LAW,
C

Practices w'aereTer his services are
ut uedi . febl3 ly.

H. K1TOHLN.w.
TTOLlSh.Y Mtd OoUNSitL.UK AT LAW,

Scotland N-- N. 0.
r..--v (ir;ce: Curner Main and Tenth

8cr ts. 15 ly- -

LJ. MERCER & SON.
62') East Main St- -

iU'JIIMOND. VA.
f

Cumber Co.ss 11W ercrjanl

fiives personal and prompt attentioT
of all cn-ii'nrnent- s of Lumfter. Shingles
Lattis, !5t.o." 4 17 00 1?.

Jewel ry Store
After x ye-r-

s experience, I feel

tborfiaiily cotiipHtftnt to do all
work that la ext3ted of a

WATJHMAKfcR & JEWELER.
WAT. B .MAKES & JEWELER.

Repairing and Timing Fine Watches

A SPECIALTY.

I also carry a fall hue of Watcbe.
Clocks ai.d Itreirj.

MnaioVi Lnz nn ats aacl Fancy
Good?1. ' "

Spectacles a ad
Eye-gUsse- s properly,

fir.ted to th eye.

ftiiMEswifaaciiiifi
THE B:38r ON EAKTH.

SPIWIG MAC INRS CLEJiWED

SATISFACTION OUABANTEED.

a7, Johnsto a,
N xs dnortoN. fi. To-e- y. 10 6 6m

Norfolk & Caro'ina R. R.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE

Dat--- J. ' 9 189

Uil y ex. 3'iu. Hniiv ii Sur
North Bound

Trains. Trains
Stations.

N--- . 10H 23 No. 73 No. 102.

waoae lazioeas and despondency
mace tnem give it upas nnauaioaoie.
There are no rivals ao formidable asjsocceed so well in distilling into the

tie inforas as that at about 5 o'clock
p. m., on May 31st, bit train came
very near killing a three year old
child on Connelly's trestle, four
miles this side of Lenoir. Tbe en i

gineer stopped the train within six
feet of tbe child. Tbere sbon!d be
a law to punlsb parents who allow
children to tbna ran into danger.

. A VAnttA Muni, it VaMAl.A IT

were determined to marry. Lillian
Jennell, a 15-year-- gtrl, and Pry
or Fitzgerald, a 17-vear-- bov.- : " l

were tbe pnneipals. The giil was
in tne upper portion ot her father's
house, but at midnight she bravely
sprang from a window to tbe ground
Her lover and bis brother were
watching, and quickly went to her.
Dieooveiiog tbat she could not
walk, they carried her nearly a mile
to a church yard, summoned a phy
sician, who, after an examination,
ss id one of her legs were broken.
The bone was quickly set, and the
young lovers In a carriage proceed.
ed at 3 a. m.,.and fled to Boone's
Mill, in Franklin county, where
tbey took the train for Winston, N.
C, and were married

Windsor Ledger: We understand
tbat Mary Ann Butler has issued a
circular and sent it around to thote
whom be supposes are tblrdites.
urging them to get people to lead
tbe Caucasian. He aye tlut if the
peoole of tbe State will read bis pa
per for the next two years be will
Ha a.hia frt tin what tiA aaim1isc Wlif I

" mmwmw m- w avMta t a Si B

. I

ouuirviuHia so turn toe state I

over to the Republicans and tbird -
. . . . . . I

Du" ou" touw
United States Senate in place ol
General Ransom. Will the Demo
eratic party rest quietly on their
ors and let this be accomplished f
We think not.

KNGAGlfiD TO A MULATTO.

News A Observer. 18

Drommers recently from Goldalo--

ro sav they are having trouble down
cnere witn tneir recentif Christian
ized Chinaman. Wong cut off hoe,
joined tbe ohorcb, registered ssa cM- -

ism, end was apparently trying ta
fall in line as a good Amarlctn,
when bis friends were startled to
And oat tbat he was plotting to mar-

ry a mulatto girl. He wss reasoned
with ana sxpostalstsd .with, hjt to
n effect. The marriage has not vet

off. but Wong smiles serenely
and holds fast to his yellow love, ap-

parently enable to understand why
tbe people are so upset about it.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

St da is the best thing tor c.eanirg
tinware. Apply witb a damp cloth
an rub well and wipe dry.

Spirits of camphor applied with
flannel cloth will remove unsightly
white spots from furniture.

After peeling onions rub tbs
h ds wtb cslsry or mustard ard
the odor will be entirely removed.

A teaspoonful of pulverized alum
mixed witb stove polish sives the
stova a fine and lasting lustsr.

W ben boiling eabbage, tis a pisce
of rry bread in a bag and drop in
the pot to remove tbe dissgreeable
odor.

Tbe Progressive Farmer crossing
rskes w'ti'.ue National Economist
and old Fred Douglaas digging Jatn
J. Togalls ia the ribs I All good
msn may enjoy tne summsr while

tbee bouts last and may whoop for
wbeo any one of 'em gets hurt.

Gestosis Gasetta.

How to Cub Au Skin Diskajses."
Simply apply "SWAYNE'S OINTMENT. "

No internal medicine required. Cores
tetter, ecxema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands nose. Ac, leavinc tbe akin
clear, white and healthy. . Its great heal
ng and curative powers ore passeraed by

no other remedy . Ask yosx drageist for
SWAYNK'S OnrTMNT.

........... .t.

crilttlrcc. I fcan "enisnuieiw
-- ':'9t .Kit '

a t.t?-v-- ! hawg.aaaait-jal- j aiim Ja
. riirjcrtfert4 ta rxtynOlrt

and
enred at home witb

in oat pain, nook of par--I
tienlara aenft VVEB.

"mm m V
OffioeliMM WUteJaailBt

lOXOlyr. 1

OVER OUR STATM:.

"strange things wnt happen."

I There are now 65 veterans in tb
boldiefs Home.

1 There are uow 233 children at
lfcne Oxford Orphan Asyinm.

A guInea ne8t nematly.. fonnA w

'
Igjgnaj(J
1

Daniel Horton, colored, was found
I
I dead in bea in Aaheville Monday
I morning. It is aaid he drank near
ly tbiea quarts of whiskey on War ot- -

day.
Mr. Jerome Dowd, editor of tbe

llecklenbarg Times, has been ten- -
dered and has accepted the chair of

'political economy in Trinity Col

lege.
The Chatham Record report that
mad t le aod hog

In tbat oonnty on tba 12t"u of last
Hay, sadjt!ic week three of tne cat
tle went mad and bad to be killed

I A child wmirlilncr ntilv f rnB - M w -- r

poands was born to Mr. Jam en De
un. of rcomaHviiie. N. U. It is
alive ana ioing veil and is tbe
smallest baby in North Carolina.

Hen 'ersonville Timte: Tbeie rt
few peaches left by tbe ' frost in

some ot the mountain coves iptbi
county. Tbe fruit business in tbi
nation baa been afmosta failure for
several years.

Hickory Press: Maggie Mar

pbj. tbe negro girl fouad dead oc
ratirottd track, is uow thought to
have been murdered, and Cbarl
Ariuttfrg has been committed on
a charge of killing.

At FayetteviIIe a mad cow rushed
at a in iti on Mai aet stquau. ua
a lib. it ho: u entirely divettted bin

ofti.uti, v.iik no concern as t
whether the man was prepared t
dou an' toer pair. With as httlt
ceremonv a was observed l t
cow, her victim --ought rh ri.eltt
of a neigh boriofc store.

Tbe Wilmington Review learnt- -

the Clinton Loan Association, which
dosed its doors soon after tbe sot
pension of the First National Bank
lb Wilmington, will ultimately pa
out dollar for dollar to ail its depos
itors. A dividend of 33J per cent
waa paid on the first of May am
another of 25 iar u.nt. will be forth
coming about tbe first of Jaly

lioidftboro Argus: Mr. J, D.
Denmark, the venerable father oi
our esteemed townsmen, Messrs. f
H. and W. Denmark, who jr known
among hi many friends by the fa
miliar name of "Aunt Joe," held
family reunion on tbe occasion of
his 76tb birtb-da- y recently and
gave a dinner, at which 58 Of his
children, grand children and great
grand children participated; and

Jt fchey were not all tbere,
Kinston Free Press: Last Wed

needay nigbt week aonse one at
temnLed to break in Mr. W. Cana

.'

dfl residence. Tbey triet to ef
tct an entrance through several
windows but failed and were InaUj

. . . . .
iiiuiicuru bubji guuuaj uiguij. . . - . .
ueLween mna iu itciock tnmn ooor
fellow, w bo probably couldn't get a
Mcri." to queneb bis all-- da b

thirst, broke into Mr. W. 8. Fields
bar-roo-m. Tbe thief effected an en- -

trance tbroogb a rear window but
did not succeed iu getting anjting,

R-iiis- viil Rwmwi 'Wheat aid
mti BU)Mir gram crop are ;u..k Uii QD.

10smallv w.-- i' Wheat "u um-- u e.

- .n in a miimii. r.ri. k .
LA uvi m m. .

Botttef te Moon-'.t- , thirteen' miles
nf Rii1villi IUafkIav mnnino

and is taking i . M ', T e

pieon has a brat ring around tita
b-c- k ard printing, which indicates
t'l'at it is the property of a j patty
tLat lives ,in Brooklyn, N T. j

: fShelby Reviewf George Huut, a
n'ttortons desperado of this conntj ,
waa arrested in Golden Valley toan
ahipy in Butbertord ooantjl lai-- t

ITedneaday week, after a bloody
battle with the posse that' wad aftr
b asl Hunt wna desperately f hurt,
b insr hot n several plaoesi one
tbigb-bon- e being shattered by a
rifle bail. Hunt was wanted 1 on a
grave charge. I

: Oxford Ledgen The Jailor and
bj assistant, both ntgrose, in Tance

conatj ,have conis to grief. Lat
w ek, la tee Sspcrtot Court, Judge
Obnford preciirT7.n.Lc3a was

0---

1 a lore leaving noma tnisimormug. 1

I am having my house painted, aod

m L. . m. z A . ,.rl

. .1 slsavinsw - naind ann r.flora haa fJsT m m

I. . . w . L.:u
I to get free be bad broken his gimlet

-- ccustomed to going about witb
brass band of bis own sard stopping
wherever be desired and eating
whenever be was bongr?, this war

certainly about aa anroafortable a- -

situation aa could e imagined, and
ik was, ! fam, the moat wreUbed
uo9aaro 1 ever w: but. tbere ws
ti11 some venom left in heart, for
s I pahfi bias on my wr to tb

flo tie nl(.. as HaiTilv r.8 luok cno
I

poak : I have nv opinion of a ojo
wno nas nis nouse pain tea toa
loi-so'- t bans out a viw rorkd
U'iMt,

LEA.BK TO W0RS.

Kentucky Methodist.

I! cannot dig. I am ashamed to beg." I

ibe man who ottered tbess semi
nenta is not alone in tbe world. A

false plan of reariog children r

men who are in tbe very same trou

to come to sacb.
"l cannot dig, not beoaaae be is

crippled, not because be is an in

valid, not bscause there is no wotk
to bs found, sot becaase be couldn't
make a liviog that way, bat bscaua

I . . a . . ....
i oe nan a notion mat m ao ao i i
J disgrace. He can waste bis Lord'
I money witb leas sense of abator

I dig for a living .
I ibis falve aeotimect wbicb wr

minds of the young, does them far
more barm than the abject poverty
could do them.

Those whose training baa been
such that they ''cannot dig," are al- -

wars too proud to beg, so wbat can
they doF This class of men keei.

Qp tbe ranks of vnmHWus, nbarper.
defaulters office-seekei- s, etc.

WORE THE SECRET
OF SUCCESS.

Business Educator.

"Whether yoo handle a pick or pen.
a wheelbarrow or a set of books, di.
ciituhaa or edit a naoer. rlne an

,
ane I

C K v as

tion bell or write fanny things, yoo I

must work," says a fcf.made man. I

if you lotik erotiod you, you will see I

tbe men wbo are roost able to live I

thereat of the'r days witbont work, I

ire the men that work the hardest. I
Iuoa't be afrid of ffiliins years-- ' 1 1

witB work. It is beyond yonr now? I

to da tbat. Work sives an apsietiu I
. . ... . 1

iui uicbii, lb kuuo wjl mihj jiiui i
. . .. . .. ' Itinnmmrii il trivea me annraaianon i

(of a holiday, 'i ure are yoang men I

that d not work, bat the world Is I

not p-o-
nd of tbsm. It does not even I

know their names; it simply speaks j
of tbem as boys. The
great oasy world doesn't even know
thai; tbey are here. So find out wbat
you want to be and do it; taka offl

your eoatand make a dust in tbel
orld. The busier you are tbe l'ssl

ieviltry y on will get into; tne sweet- -

Ur will be yonr sleep atld tbe batter I

SitiaDed Will tie world b with oa." I

All Fife.

Tbose who have eed Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and
those who have now the opportunity
to try it .Free. Gall on ths adver
tised Druggist and get a Trial Bot--

tie, Free Send yoor aame aod ad--
B- - kl

airo. and Bet a asmnle box of Dr.- -
K ; m

copy of Guide to .Health aad Hooss--

lostroctor. Free. All of which is
gaaranteed to do yoa good and coat
yoa nothing . T. Whitebssd St Co.
Drugstore . '

J?aTOVllajl i7a :- - I

'

Pittaborgh Ohronicle-Telegrap- h. -

fcHaveoa reeeived . any pie yatf"

pS:Take on fw fJae ficttailata.
Which has oa the Wrapper the red S3 Trade,

taapt ana SiKnatnrcof
J. H. ZETUM CO

SCOTLAND NECK

Enterprise Co
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C4

ARCHITECTS A!D BUILDER
.....nuon tracts taken lr all kinds of wos

and brick buildinef, Pvrt estimate,
lanJ peciticati ns furnishKl; Also Mno

aracturcrs of flooring and fancy ceiling.
beaded wainscotinar. sto.- - fronts. - Dnrch

jcolun-np-
, brackets, moulding of all ls.

cnptionti

Scroll Work
of the latest cesicns. satisfaction tt"r--
aotecd. Prices low as the lowest.

f.E. SMITH, Pkff'Dexi-- .

!H. G. J ONES, Manaqep.
35 lv 800TLANU ME'JK, N. U.

J, H. LAWRENCE,
DFALKK IN

GRAIN, alILLiKEKi.'. Ua.
CLOY li AJD GiiA.v

SEEDS,
IMPBOVFJ) FARM. IllPLrMrMM

A SPECIALTY.

Agent for CLARK'fS CU'1av,aY
HARROW and DEKKiX..

MOW Eh.
A model of perfect icii,

SOTLANS NE'JK. A', t ;
1.6 If.

JNO.O. GAM AGE.
WcMe Wlsrf,

NORFOLK, - - - --SVixtGINIA.

.(..inie, Plaster, Bricks,

LATHS
SEWER 8:

pipe.
DRAM TILE,

COAL, TAR, &C.
fSySppcinl priees sod rates on cr

load lots. 7 1 1 y

A Seientiflo Americas

p Agency

vCVCDl-loviATa- 1,

JJLaA J Taaos marxb,W2 osaioN tATBNra,
OOIVRK)HTa. etaJ

ffar tafnrmatloo and free HaadboiA write to
KUMN co an bboadvit, nmw roaz.

Oldest bmeaa for aeenrlnc patarta In Amarlea..
Brary patent taken oat by tie ia brought before
tha iMUMie by a notiea glreo free ot charge In taa

pmniifit tnericau

.

Onr ICctt ti

EltatiiJ.C-a.- i. t :

I bees, r.vm. vitr-r- ,
zsz V:r.-.- , ,

tV;.. ':! t't Tfl.-.'.- -l

Fr. ur. to f il zvpl'xtu. a.
wrofl. Itott CC'JI

v.3e.ui;ixct Cata!osne
BatlafaRtion (jaarf.ijcsea. m wmEbllabad. GaxsKBOCSES; 80 acres KCKCKUBa.

Address
layv a MPIIMPR. Tnmavrr.T.E. K.

2 23 tf

LMU U
'fi IS

7 '' ' 'lerted, is no more geoias than a

those earnest determined mind tbat I

reckon the value of every hoar, and I

tbat achieve eminence by persistent I

application. I

Do tbe best you csn, whatever yon I

undertake; ir yoo are only a street I

.weeper, sweep your 'ievel bet.M
He wiu does beat, however little, is
lwava to be distingaisbed ftoai hiai

am., uoes notbioa. rere.orin
ui'iiurity is uiucb more respectable,
u i unspeakably more uaef than
lileuied inconsistency.

Activity ia tbe law of life.
Patience is power in a man. Faith
in rvr own ability is half of every
Mitle. "A living dog is better th n
a dead lion." Character is a traue J

real worth, reputation is bis market I

price. A good character, good habits I

and iron industry are impregnable
to tbe aesaoltaof all tbe ill lm-- that
fools dream Of.

Im. i .a
urenins, siter an, is omy i,n power i

of making an effort. MGeniu, untrs-- 1

. . .1 1 W L. Illw w- .- .w mm

. .. .. i . I"k.iuii .cmui. ui nui
ppor.aoit.

If y.iur opportonitiea are not yoodl
-- cioui, better tueuj. It ia cowardice

gramble at tircuuataua; tbe
oersaverins man rise above tom.
0ppo8itioo him beller pow.r
resistance. Kitee rixe alove the

nd. No men ever worked his
voyage, in a raloi. A bea i whk' is
better t'.an no wiud at all.

No man ever achieved renown who
too lazr to exert himstdf. It is

as.- - a J.atf itooie to msse yoorseii great
o be born great. There to o

!enias m iifj like the geeias in eer
u-- i activity. We cannot go to

ileep .fsgara and wake op million
airh; we connot go to bed dances

wake op bolemonn. We mast
work and wait. We mast win if we

want to wear. Every detection of
what is false directs ns toward what

,.tr..;svery failure is bat a step L- .'rra ""f--i ws suoaia profit i y
foUlts r jesterday;

n who disUaeea his
Pe--- ur wo siastors his

batinuse, who preserves Integrity,
who pays his debts, who lives wiUia

income aad who gains Irieods by

As a gsaeral thing people do not
look ap to a bar-keepe-r, bat an ex

w w www.. wuu v. wmm

have oar little troubles. ""U":
mjmces tbev grow to be very large t

o tes, and It isn't pleasant to have
tbe dark side contmnallv thro t
rtfore us just when ws begin to feel to
a bit comfortable in our m ods over
.ome unpleasant occurrence that bas
ainet as br a time.

Ti-k- e a bit of Valu ' l:;Jvi-- , and
when yoo teal like teiiin some one
of your spat with your in teamed or
how low your finances ar;-- , juat

warninu and duu't do it.
Tour mother, yonr father od voor n
b i hand are tbe truest sympathizers, r,b
a id,.ootsjde of tbem. yon re cctfn
t he soon called a bors if vou per
s

4V
t in roar harrowing coi'fi ! nr.mm.

tbe World' Fialr tar Fifkeei aadCemtav :

Upon receipt of your address ar--

ifteen cents in postage stamps, we

win man yea prepaid our
Po.ifo.i-- , of tbs World's Cola a blaa
A'xuojition the reanlar orloe ia fifty llBt
eeotv but a we w at yoa to have
one, we mke tbe price nominal.
You will Bod it a work of art and

thing to be prised. It contains I

mil pane views of the ureal tnild-h- t

P. i . V. M. . P. M. A. M.

1 10 9 13 - Lv Norfolk Ar. (K) 10 I
1 4 . 0 i Pi.iii Point 5 35 9 32 J

2 58 1007 Drivers 5 11 9 g4
8 10 2-- i " Si.iff.lk 4 57 Sol

3 49, l'58 (JatS 4 23 8 31

4 10 11 19 Tunis 4 5 8 15
4 21 il 37 Ah.wkey 3 45 9 33
5 02 U 53 A nlander 3 31 7 5-- 5

29 12 32 H'hi;.oJ 2 54 7 1

5 57 12 51 A r. Tarb ro 2 35 6 65

Ar. Lv.
5 57 1 25 iocky Mount 2 OS 6 30

P. in. P. M. P. M. A. M

No 23 carries pullman parlor car. Nor ,

fol- - to Rocky Mount and connects with
I AOL Train 23 for all points south.

No. 103 connect at U bgood for all
ea-tt-.- Carolina points, al o at Rock
Mount wttb A 0 Li trin 27 lor all points

; (iOilth. ... , -

No 78 carries patlntn parlor car Bock
: M unf to NoriolK ant crmnect ir all

p tuts north. '. ;, ?.-
.-

loss, with descriptions of same. andldMrTlnsT th9m

ANDERSON BAGLEY & CO.is executed in highest style of art.
li not satisDed wftn It, after i yoa
et it we will refund toe stamp and

and let you keep tba book. Addras
Id. E. OUCKLEN aV CO., C0

oeiytioa mast be made to the, 9 foot isald ooe cSe-ssake- r to another.
3 iaeb dnakrjnxer - ia t!afi'-- . fiacoad 1 bt t'va received previsioasIvor ail information scneuoies can on or

address .. -

O.I1. SEBPSLL, . . B EjrrTLT,


